One-year Small Animal Reproduction
Internship San Marco Veterinary
Clinic and Laboratory
Application deadline: 15th November 2021;
Interviews: December 2021
San Marco Veterinary Clinic is offering a one-year Small animal
reproduction Internship position for someone who has a keen interest for
Reproductive and pediatric medicine and would like to get a deeper knowledge.
Since January 2021 San Marco Veterinary Clinic has opened the reproduction
service coordinated by Dr. Lluis Ferré-Dolcet, DVM, MSc, PhD, ECAR eligible
board certified and currently presents a highly demanding number of weekly
cases.
The Intern will join the ReproTeam in their daily clinical, surgical and intensive
care activities. The Intern will be directly supervised by one ECAR board certified
when clinical, surgical, research and when writing a clinical report. The Intern will
be enrolled as active part of the daily work and weekly continuing educations,
including weekly journal clubs and book readings. If required, the intern will take
part in teaching during the clinic formation and eventually in external courses.
The intern will also take part on research activities being able to participate in
national and international congresses (SIRA, EVSSAR, ESDAR, ECAR) and to
publish in indexed journals.
Applicants should preferably have successfully completed a 12-month rotating
internship or have at least 12 months experience in small animal practice.
Complementing reproduction knowledge will be highly appreciated. English
language is required.
When required, the internship is preceded by 3 months rotation in Internal
Medicine while working with the ReproTeam, in order to facilitate the integration
in the highly demanding case load of the SM clinic.
The successful candidate will be expected to start in January/February 2022
Private transport will be an advantage due to the clinic location. “On call” duties
could be required to the intern by the ReproTeam.
Submitting an application:
Please submit your CV together with a short covering letter and 2 references
letters
to
Dr.
Lluis
Ferré-Dolcet
at riproduzione@sanmarcovet.it or
formazione@sanmarcovet.it at the attention of Dr. Ferré Dolcet.
Referees will only be contacted prior to an interview.
We look forward to hearing from you.
https://www.clinicaveterinariasanmarco.it
https://www.clinicaveterinariasanmarco.it/formazione-e-ricerca-2/

